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How to download, install and play America’s Army 2.8.5 

1. Create the folder C:\Games\AA285 on your computer (all commands later will be related to this folder name. If 

you change it, then you have to change all the “C:\Games” path with your new one) 

  

2. Download America’y Army 2.8.5 from 

a. http://www.mediafire.com/file/pb6ylp3bt3228nr/AA285.zip to your desktop (3.5 GB space needed) 

b. Extract the files to your created folder C:\Games\AA285 

c. You should now have the full game with all needed files at C:\Games\AA285 

d. It should now look like this 

e. If so, delete the AA285.zip file at your desktop. You don’t need it anymore 

         

 

3. Now set your player name which will be shown to the other players 

a. Change to the system folder of your installation to C:\Games\AA285\System 

b. Edit the file User.ini and change the UserName to YourPlayerName as you wish 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/pb6ylp3bt3228nr/AA285.zip
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4. To start the game, you need a “shotcut” on your desktop 

a. Still at your system folder, where you did edit your user. Ini file, you will find this program 

ArmyOps.exe. Double click it to run the game for the first time 

 

5. For the first time you start the game, you have to fill in your  

a. Player Name (same as you put in the user.ini file) 

b. Select “Remember Login” and “Automatically Login” 

c. Finally select LAN PLAY 

 

6. Now, for the first time, the following message will appear 

a. “Obtaining List of Internet Servers” 

b. Then the following Error Message will appear 

c. “Internet Server Failure”. Just press “OK” to this message 

d. Finally select “Punkbuster” 

e. Exit from the game now (close it) 

 

7. To join a game, you have to know the IP address of the server you would like to connect, also you do need the 

map which is running on the selected server. To connect to a server on the easy way, see chapter 10 ff of this 

guide. 

 

8. To download all available, please use this link for map set 1/3 (approx. 3 GB) 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/1s48ipn49rc262r/mapset1.zip  

and this link for map set 2/3 (approx. 3 GB) 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/jfd9tf3sitrdoe2/mapset2.zip 

and this link for special map set 3/3 (approx. 170 MB) 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/dy3lux4ny39xw9x/mapsetspecial.zip 

Unzip it and move the maps to your folder C:\Games\AA285\Maps 

If you get an error message like “file already exists”, just say “overwrite” to all the files 

If you like to download only some maps, then here you have all maps available (select one or more) 

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wmjrbcg7mfi2c/allmapsunzipped 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/1s48ipn49rc262r/mapset1.zip
http://www.mediafire.com/file/jfd9tf3sitrdoe2/mapset2.zip
http://www.mediafire.com/file/dy3lux4ny39xw9x/mapsetspecial.zip
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wmjrbcg7mfi2c/allmapsunzipped
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9. To see which servers are running with players on it, you can show here at the server tab of the new aao285 

community page (please register for further informations) 

a. http://www.aao285.net 

 

 

10. After all, it is recommended, that you do - for a faster connection to a server – your own desktop files to start 

each server in a fast and nice way. Then you only have to double klick the specific file to start the server you 

wish to. You can download the quick link folder from here: 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/g2ap62p6cjpmpgh/aao285.zip 

 

Now extract this folder to your desktop. Then you can double click this folder and you see all the needed files. 

Just double click the server you want to connect to and it will start with connecting to this server. The 

downloaded .zip file you can delete now from desktop 

 

Attention: 

If you get an administrator password for the server, you can also put it into those files. But you have to be 

added with your player name to the server you wish to connect as an admin player (ask server owner doing so). 

Then the file #PvP – Hospital.cmd would look like this (your admin password in this case is ombre) 

c: 

cd c:\games\aa285\system 

start ArmyOps.exe armyops://92.107.22.140:1726?PAPassword=ombre 

exit 

 

If you like admin rights on [SWISS] servers or if you have any questions about America’s Army Operations 2.8.5 - 

contact us at www.aao285.net 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Changelog: 

2017.01.07, v1.05 

Link added for single or multiple map download. About 500 maps available now for selected download 

2017.01.13, v1.06 

Link added for map set 3/3 (special maps) at chapter 8 

http://www.aao285.net/
http://www.mediafire.com/file/g2ap62p6cjpmpgh/aao285.zip
http://www.aao285.net/

